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TEUE CHILDREN"S RECORD.

fQbr (£4i[bren's 'IErcorb..

\'lI1 Ity V011 THE,

Prasbyterian Church in Canada.

Ç'î',il, i V i:>', ee>'~ist> pe~r year ini îaroceli of 5
anad ai tcnla ()i 'a 4I1Iaaalaa',-

Sasairtioa., lit. a 1aan,o)rtitaaaîl rate aayt>via
91Vtitîl, luait miaat eid ,>ith'aa

Sl raeeiîat,, atae paayiîa- iLi oai ('oit. are giva'ta to

MIl toaîaaarliamsh hfo adaitre'ed to
ltiE,. F. ýjile, N'ewihs'a" Nova Scoaia.

THE OLD TREE.

and hiow .ft>sus mallde the tree.s stand for
menca, tiiotlngli haad ,aot thionglit of it be-
fore ini yeairs.

' 'Joui,'' said Wch'ebso, 'l it w'otidnat be
nîice to 1)0 clii>iped diu%'n gftîd( for al)iotig,

-No maore iL oliat sat Joh.-

"1COMiNC;1 C(>MING!I

Tiierge was Ili 01( tlaria)ike mlai on1 a
quiet, contr'y road. %w'hose hiabit it %vas to
shutt biis g'aLe at night, anad take his iiap.
Onie dark, w'et iaiduaigrlit, 1 kmocked at biis
door, calliaig GraLe (gaLe

'î'aîd Lui veattuea m Mieniala lWa The ikioeked again, and( iae more
.ter .Joa oa atch is aa a ~~ i the voice replied -Coîaiuag.";

stel stoil wtelaia.Tihis n'elt on for soutie titi el nalitil a
\>ahat arc plu enittiaag that ta'ee dowaîi thI'rwiutagayaijaaaig

firi ?" lie askecd, at last. niJ m3 liorse, op1 eiied the dumor, and1( de-
Dea( saal Ji>lii.j>a>najtly '' lot ailaded wlay lie erieit '' Coluiing.,' for

wortil a rcIt cenit !\Moeve c)a xeuol iL at a x twlt mintes hu iv ale
pi ittel*ciI aroilmad it fi i weîlks. aand it <îid ! '.fiao's tliere ? "' said the <>1(1 blan, jax a
11(d Ilo a maite of glod - ke1îIt gettiif, maore i quiet, Slee)y vie, rubnliag lis eye..

<ie;î-iiik 1aî ail ie tintae aaîid it aaaade tule 1 c' What d '3' wvant, sir ? " Mriena, awakex-
iîlo'troc 1())k hall, andî keît the suit fr'ont igi. - l ess yer, sir. and( ye* pardîi ;

il. aaad was aL iitisliac iOI 'i'' > iua îleem Iî oîsu olerai
L ant kinck that 1 aliswoa' 'Coilag '- in 11ay shŽep,
W~laat are P>lu gocila v ti> di) itli it ? aî *ake t>aîreaitCD loa

Chiai>) it aap) fa i' *kialiiaa%%vuaad. Lt ivili si> it is '>îitlî Liii iaay laraers <if the
:StaLrt tlie kitulaeaa tire for gcve' si) hiaIg. I t (ospel, whîo hieat- by habit and( txisv'er God
18is ir to blini. ani tliat is al>iut (W'1'3- y - abt xu i eî$îdewt lcrsîl
thlîgr it as guandt foi..

Ils~ .. li C~ oae''Iaca buti. asleep. A waike, 0> sîcetier ;for X'tiad'iath- y s, .1 i Wghstci- rel aout t. I>lpitiLe(l a dlay iii the wiaîieli hie w>ill judge
- Reu ah> ult it sau .14,l11, aaala as- the ii'ia'd ini rigliteaausaaess by tlaat aaaanl

ttiiisliedl. -i iii dîui't say tlais oli Lioce ivhîuaai lie liatla ;î'aao ' ;ud thenx vour
lms ro>t imita> thae pîiîei's. (laa :raI)i?' iuîîe aaasi'ea's %v~ill a1l ho 1)1'îîugrlit t> liglat.

lt's ini a lîionk.' ;ai(l Wei>stei', '' EvaŽa'y

îbnî (1( at aî ua ie'Tlaat is ex-
w lat is saud. lii tits w'iilt 3iu laie Tw'ii lav %ver't,- aice talkiag, alaîaut the

~lîaiag."lessoma abi ait Eiijll 1wiag tak-enl tg> haicavenl
lîtîstauaue'i>l4 sad Tull lîaa : a in a oclaa"at of time.

lie s.tiad niait tnl)talel. w' m'iut lie tliîagiat ', Say, CIlarU'hy. w'îaaIiliat plîu be afiLÏ'L(
ztilçblut it . a giîîia. Far' aay lliek ina ta aide ia such Ia chaiot
Jais eilalli> ah, (bite diay wleax he sat iii IL a ILit,, 1hix'e Ig)itaItiaa't le afruad
-ýiaia' tlat a s lS i il faîa linai, anîd sw'naag if 1 kaxew duaat the Lordl %v'as tr''a
Mis feet. laut stuiaîed bver ai (11nd ea tlaese ihaat is jpmsL thae way Davidl feit%4lieiilac
'ii'i>a'(Is iaa his aaai''sai>llessma. Hie saiti, '. WhIat timae I aa nim'ii I %>îiil trust

kiieaw j (ast iiii saift thieaaa, 's'at caiaae aaext iii Élace."



THE CHILDflEN'S R~ECORDY.

ONE WHO LOVES LITTLE GIRLS.
A little Mohiammniedant àirl said: 1 like

your Jesus becauise He lov-es littie girls;
Our Mohammed did mIot love iittle girls.
As the hleathien wonman thoughit that the
.cuthor of the New Testament mnlust hiave
been a woinan, because it said so ,mammy
kind thiumgs of those*who were oiily meni-
ti<>ned withi scoril iii the hieathien Shasters.
so thislittle girl liad seeni enough to show
lier the difference bietweem thei religioni of
Mohmammued and the Grospel of the Lord
Je.sus Christ.

Coxîsider whiat Christ lis (lunle for the
children. Every Christmas beli thazt
rings. every Christmmas gift th'at gladdems,
is Ibut the manifestation of the spirit of
peaco on earthi and gxood xviii to nien,
whichi the Lord ,Jesus brought into timis
world. Whiat liais hieathlenismi ti> t4ke the
place of the Gospel of Christ? Hideous
rites, horrible cereumonies, bloody and
cruel observances, but little of peace, of
joy or of blessing.

In India) thiere are thotusamds on thious-
axids of little ciîild-widows, nh>t more than
ten or tweive years oki, whose whule life
in to be a scene of misery, sutlrimg, pri-
vation and abuse whichl onlly enmds ili the
grave. Thammk God, the Gospel o>f Christ,
wlhu loves little girls, lias gunle inito the
dark, corners of the earth, and whierever
ut goes it carrnes brighitness and bicssing
oil its wvings. Let us î,nay that it nîlay mul
anmd bu giorified, and that many souls nmy
be saved, and that aIl littie girls may icarii
t.) kîmlow the Christ who lo>ves thlm and
vhmo (lied to save thiemi. -Ss,.

WVHICH?
Yes. mîother dear. t know ; but then,

you see, mnly good feelings last un1l aîf a
j itY."

So said nmy boy to me a few evcnings ago,
ili answer to ily aîmpeal.

'I kmmow it, Henry, qaid I 1 but huow
long dues it talke to turii a train off ommt,
thle wrong huie ? Once started oni thme
wromugý track, nu) nmatter hiow suotmly and
swiftly it may mn, it is runnimug to de-
strutiou. Oui the uther liaud, a momnmt

oiy, and the point8-inaîîi will have put the
locomotive on the riglit Une, and the Car-
mages wilIgo omn safeiy.. So withi the hat
Lt takes oniy a moment to pray sincerely.
Lord, save me. It takes oisly a moment

to say, ' Keep mme froin timis sin, 0 Lord.'
[t takes oniy a moment to say fromn the
hieart ' Lord, give Thy Hoiy Spirit ;mako
Ile Thly Chîid dIo not leave nie ; let iem

niot leave Thiee."
''On the other land, it takies but a

mmommenit to say, ' Psqlimawv w'hat's the use
1 don't care.' Lt takes but a momemit to
drive the Spirit of God awvay, by simply
dliverting the mimd, wvhich mmay be doué
inl mmlimm3 wa'5.

"Anmd s<m the soul mn', be turned on-
t', the right track or unt() the wromg iii
a moment oftmadetirrun sfl

toteedof lf h o''rcor vomijsiwiftlyan su1(.-reiy tu destruction."
I ysoul on the righit or ivrommg traclc

DEW DRO.PS.
Shiiiing littie <lew drops,

istimgeverywhere,
On the trees and leaiets,

And the th>weretï fair.

.J yful is youi m1issioni,
Sent by (;<d aLlove,

To refreshi ail nature,
MVithi His beauns of love.

Yes. our Fathier's Iblessingsy-,
Like the dew dropîs fali,

On eachi littie worker,_
WVho obeys His cati.

Then bring joy anid picasgume,
T> the trustimg heart,

Giisteming iii the sunshiine,
Bidding cave de1mart.

W ilme the earmmest reaper
SoNvs the early seed,

Brighit dew drops froi Ifeaven,
Ohieer the flowery meid.

lVLay His prt-cious dew drops,
To uis ail be given,

As we jouney ommward,
Tu our Houme ini Pgeiven.

(i and Y01411m.p
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CHILDREN IN GLORY.

13Y REV. J. MCCARTER.

(For the Chi.ldren's Record.)

On Monday the firgt of February last,
three littie playniates were busy with thoir
810(18 onl the bank of the Miramnichi in New
Brunswick. They had great fun sliding
<lown the sloping bank to the frozen river.
As thcy did flot return home at the usual
time, search wu mnade for theni. At the
edge of the river a liole was foumd, of
wlaichlie one knew, and there in stili
shallow water, laiy tho two littie sleds, and
three littie lifeless bodies. So suddenly
had God's messenger called thein away.

On the day of the funeral you could see
the little brother and sister of oighit and
six years, in their littie coffins side by side,
anîd in the littie doad hand of each you
could read on a slip the message " God is
Love. " Iii a neiglibouring bouse, the other
a <bar littie boy of six, was lying, ail three
iii calmn beauty, fairer far than the flowers
whichi covered the coffins.

Soule of these dear children hiad
shoew» in their own simp)le way, that the
Saviour liad alrcady draîvn their youing
lîearts to Himself. Eacli Saturday nt the
Bible Class the following conversation used
to take place, botween that littie girl of
six, andl lier teacher:

.Te«cher :-" Tell me whoin does Jesus
love? '

Little Girl "Josus loves me."
.Teacher :- " And who loves Jesus"
Little Girl :-'' I dIo. "
TIeacher :-" Have you a verse to say to-

day ?"1
Litlie Gr-"Suifer the little chuldren

te corne unto mie, and forbid themn not, for
of suchi is the Xingdomi of Ileaven."

So it wvent on, and no other verse wus
recited, tili the Master's caîl camie. All
threo were laid together in the grave-yard,
an(l the writer nover saw at any funeral a
larger ggtliering of friends, nor more tend-
erness of heart.

And wlien the Lord took, these littie
ones away, did Hie love themi losa than He
loves nuy little readers wlîo are well, No!

Hie came as a man cornes into his gardon
te pluck a flowor, and took just the flowers
that pleased Hum. No doubt tliese three
are with Jesus in His briglit and happy
home.

And yot it is the goodness of God te give
us longorlife. Howeasily could such a chance
happen te any? Who bias not been once and
again nt the very edge of what could have
taken life away ini a monment, but God
turned it otherwise. And stili every morio-
ing in His love, Ho drops down on us
another day, one at a timie, fresh and
bright.

Do yo;x , my 1 ittle -reader, claim tijis God
as your Father? Do you love Rim as your
Father? Do your thoughts go out to
wliere Ho dwells as to your homne? Have
you allowed Jesus te find you and fold you
te [lis breast ? Are you tryingr with is
hoelp to follow Humi? And your parents
and brotlhers and sisters and playniates,
let mie ask you to be as loving and kind te>
tlin as you can, while you hiave them, for
you know miot how long you ivill ho' to.
gether, nor liow soon the tie will ho' eut,
and you see theni no more in this world.

And whiat about the parents of these
chlîdren? The Lord can wipo away their
tears. Perliaps Hois showiing them the
picture whichi ono mother describes iii these
hlns that fcllowv:

I liad a dream-I heard themn sing
The littie children dear,

Grouped on the everhasting bilîs
In yonder sunny sphere.

The bleoon was on thjeir chîerub, cbeeks,
And clouds cf golden hair

WVere shîading every beauteous browv,
As thoy stood singing thero'.

I saw tho white-robed angels' hands
Pause on the gloîving string,

1 heard thein hush their niighty strains;
To let the chilîdren sing.

Oli wild sweet anthem-while it rose-
No breeze nor leaflet stirred

Only the ripple cf lifes wave
In syipathy was heard.
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Tliere was a littie child I knew
Anmong that blessed throng,

My very heart waa thrilled witli joy
To hear her voice iii song.

1 knew lier by lier polished brow,
So wondrous calîin and fair,

1 knew lier by lier eyes of blue
Witli gold bcspriîîkled hair.

1 knew lier by the rose bud white
lier hands in death liad pressed,

Now bursting inito fragrant flower
Upon lier geixtie brenat.

And ail lier song, was love to Him i
WVlo, ônce a spotless child,

Loft tie sweet suinmers of the skies
For eartli's cold wixîter wild.

Who walked the world with weary feet,
And paiand hunger bore;

And died a shianieful deatlî tliat slie
Miglit live for everînere.

Oh! child of mine to glory gone,
Tlirougli ihirling teînpest drear,

Like song of bird iii noisy street
Tliy tlirilling voice I hear.

And,wlien the deafening storins of cartli
Are stilled-inay I and minie

*In tlie sweet calin of Heaven unite,
Our son1g1 of praise witli thine.

THE GOLDEN RULE EXEMPLIFIED.
In tie Ileatheb TVo?ai's Prieîîd we find

the following story told by an Englisli
iinissionary lady about a class of siiiall
cliuldren suiewas teaching: "The young-
est of tiiexu liad by liard study contrived'
to.keep lis p)lace at tIc lcad so lonîg tliat
bceseenied to claiiii it by riglit of possession.
Gro.wing self-confident, lie iiissed the
wmrd, Whicli was imîuiiediately spelled by
the boy st««uIiding îîcxt liiinî, wliose face ex-
pressed tic trinpli lie felt, yet lie miade
nie move toward taking tic p)lac~e, and
wlien urged to do so, firinly refuscd, say-
ing, "'No, ie notgo; nenot niake AliFuîî's
heart solly (sorry.") Tliat hittle actîneant
inucl seif-deniai, yet wvas done 50 thouglit-
fully and kindly tliat spontaneously froin
several lips camne the quick reniai-k, 'Hie
do aIl the sanie as Jesus' Goldeni Rule. '

THE BRÂHMIN YOUTH.

In one of tlie sacred cities in India tliere
was a goed nîissionary preaclîing Chirist
to thc heatien. Ainongst thie people who
licard the preaching was a young Brali.
nmin. He caiie 'te thie missionary and
asked limn te bàptize liai, as lie wished to
be a Chîristian.- When, thie nîiasionary
asked liim about hinîscîf, ho 8aid, IlI aîii
an orplian, and liave oftcn heard you
preach in the city, and I wislî te, be a
Christian. My gods are deceivers, but
Christ, 1 know, is the Saviour of men, and
died for thein. "

Thie inissionary said, IlYou are but a
youngý boy, aud must consider what you
wîll have te suifer if you beconie a Clîris-
tian."

The boy replied, IlSahib, your warning
cornes tee late; I liave already cut nîy
Braliixiical string and lock of liair, have
eaten witli Cliristians, and se destroyed
niiy caste."

The neit day lis friends carne te look
for himui. Tlîey werc allowed te sec liiii,
but not te take hiîn away by force.

Wlien they lad left lie tlrew hiimself at
the znissionary's feut, and beggcd Iiîjux to
protect inî. A few days after, an order
frein the police wus receivcd at the mis-
sionary station te send the boy lionie ;.
tley were obliged to obey tlie order, but
tlîey sent a teaclier witlî Iiimi. As sooi as
tliey' Xiad got eut of thc niissîzonary
grounds, about forty mnen feil upen theni,
and tried te carry the boy off ; but thcy
were neot allowed to, do this, for it was
discovered that tlie police liad net really
sent an order. Thie ncxt day lus grand-
niotiier and aunt came te hini, -for feinales
have greac power in being able te, persuade
tlieir male relativea tq do mnytliing. Tlîey
wel)t bitterly," tlirew -theiselves. at lis
feet,' and, >cnockcd 'their Icads on tlie
ground. Next came- the grandfather,
nearly a hundred years old, axid lie was a
great eîîemny of Christ, and was very proud
and violent. Hie argued with lis grand-
son, flattcred hini, scolded lii, and cursed
him, and at lengtli fiew inte a great pa.-
sion, and said, IlYou good-for-notumig
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yonng feliow, 1 tbengbt you wenid one lost lier bealth. In this sad condition she
<iay bum xny poor old bones, insteaLd (If' was advised by hcr learnced physician. to
whichi yen play mie the triec, of beceîning, visit one of the tropical islands in search
at Christian. " The boy -repiied, "Do net of that wbicb was of moe vleLe
be aingry ;becone a Christian, too, dear than ail earthiy possessions. After sbie
gri-nd<fatiier. and wve can live together.'' lad lived there foi- soine tinie sbe wrote

As the boy wvas a mnember of a fainuy of back tu bier frieuds, saying, '' This îSax
ranjk. ail ineans wvere taken to entice liiiui nîiost lovely place; the cliniate is perfect,
*away froni the unissionary station, but friends are v'ery attentive te nie, ami the
tbey did flot 8ucceed. There was lus inest, food and tropical fruits are faîrnisb-
gmandfatiîer at bis fcet, bis feniale relatives ed at îny commnand ;but if 1 oniy liad aii
weepiing., and the <>1< inan cursing and appetite!
flinttering by tui-is ;yet this boy, strong in She had the 'iflèr of aIl that heurt couli
8trengtb whicli Christ supplies, said again m isbi, but lacked an appetite, and (lied iii
aid. again, -Yen cannet persuade mne I a~ mnoniti If she could onîy bave reliied
camnot ienan aL Hinîdou ;I wisbi tu bu- bier foodl sbe would bave lived. And bio%
couic a Christian, for Christ died for- me. . nmany tbere are ail about us who are dyiing,

Well, when the relations fourni that spirîtually because tbey bave no appetite
they could neot mnlake any nmpression iupon for heavenly food !The water of life is
the boy with ail their entreaties, they free, but tbey (Io not nake, free to drink
brought Iinii befere the Englislh Iagis- tit, for- tbe reason that tbey <le îlot care for
traie. whe %'as obliged by law te Or<ler îit. For other things they tbirst-for
Iinii to be givenl ni) te bis friends, as lie j wealth, Pleasure, faîne-but net for eter-
wýs un 1der fourteen years of age. The nai life. Tbey -would net, " and so they
iMissionaries tben camne and begg(ed the died.
jn<igc to let the bey stay with thein be.j
cause lie ivished te dIo se but the judge APS-ECFLBY
vaid that lie munst be given ilp te hisi Apae gie thSIeTU Bologistneo
friends, anid s(, lie was. But two days i ppe ie h olwn ntnec
afttra< au ndaetsciet u lad's po] iteness. Sncb tbenghitfulness
înissî<nlaries, andl tol<i tIien that tixeir for otixers, by Young p)eople, is a iost win-
graxidson biad inn away frein tuîem, a ni triCD eaatr
they botb wept. Thle inissionaries alked An old mani entered a railr<)ad car and

ts hen, nd oidthin o~ wikcdjt~va was looldng for a seat, wben a boy ten
te ra toi<<>i, uidwlata oo( tnu"itor tweive years of age rose up and said

wasîohc~~~ ~~~ aai n'î'sin m ie nb ~e Ii{ y seat, sir."
their ~ ~ ~ ~ ý Tridcnd a i lae, iii* ne ofier was acceîited. ani the infirnmt-her ýra1(fsoi (o a li please, ad ld in sat dewn.

iast the graiîdparexîts c<iisente<l te tlIeovwdmtueboyto exiaînwitî te ~Wby dýid yen give me your seat ? " lie
anid lie -rem. ni)a iost devote<i and CîU*iC iînure eftebY.

(.'irsîiîî ~îealuîgChist b i11 ali<î Because yen are old, sir, and 1 ami a
life. fax' and ilcar. 0

1''y "wfls the reply.
Se.1 voix sec liow (od d1eiîvced( this Chi]d A li undx'ed yeax's ago tberc would have

o",. of tue bauds of tixese wiio woln]d have been littie need te record as reniarkable.a
x..id Ini <.rbi îd>i.-<sjd j, ,~sinular incident. Ae"tliings that aria
La edsfloo>d or. bopeful ini a rxsxng generation.

_________iliere is one great chxange for the worse.
xnieto everýybedy-a declining rever-

l-E WILL SUT. ence tow'ard aeand toward God. " Thou,
1 it taoce ai patixetic stox'y uf a lady of slial x'ise up before the boary head, and

0.1e. tf <'il Neihlii Lities mhub possesýsed J.t nor tue face of the. < Id niaxi, and fear
àlUC enaes and (rtat wealtb but biad thy (h>d . 1 ain the L.,rd."
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VIlE S'T0RY 0F ABDOOL. of the pupuis were two clîjîdrieii, a boy aud
. g(iri, the foruier calicd Abduul, the latter

IY ~1~IL(K4>tR }.LtBIN THE cle sbatheir parents beilli 'Mo-
TIUNtt>O MISSIN. haunedains, furmleriy ladîuurers upoti

PRINUEST(IWN, 'Tilltj<ht Sel>. 9, 1885, Lothiau's Estate, luit foi- stune years past
tbey Nv'ere well Lu (Io shupkeepers ili

Lte, mie teill y'uu uf te life anîd dleat-.h uf Priîîcestuwn.
a deitr Muiuteatboy caiied Abd>ol. l'li boy wvas fair', quiet, g-extte in Lune

Hewas educated at the Princestowvx and mniaier, but v'ery thuulghitful al in-
school, a brani of the Caîxadiaxi Missionî teiligent, the girl pretty :Uid piayfuIi as a
to t>he Hindus in the Islantd uf Trinidîd. lauub. Th'e cilii at this Lille were six

Tihis brandci uf the M.ission wvas stau'ted anid live years of age. 'l'lie two sutali
t Soute ycarsa«gubhy Mr. and Mrs. Murton, peuple learued tu) read very sooxî, and al-

A ykungCanxlia stden, Mr J.Mc-ways tokl great deiight ini leauig bymiis.
Donîald, %vas îulaced iiu charge of the schiool, Bible verses, aund shti t î>rayeî's. Dear

inii M ~ission now cailed I>rincestuwil. littie NasiLan Was suuîî taken fruti s, onc-
Aýfter sutue tinie Mi'. 'McDunald returnied 'sfternioot site wvas 1maying NviLî aX littie lcid.

t tu Caiada, anid ini ] 8'1, Miss Bilcadder she put lier foot on ;s nlail ini a piece of-
toolk charge (If the sclhool. board, carelessly ieft un the path bysîa'

The teachimg giveaiiin the school beittg une, aund sad to relate, te wuuxîd cuse(I
largely froîti te Seriptures, te chiîdreil luck-jaw, anîd ilu a veî-y fewv days Lte criîîe,
becaute wvell taughit ini Bible knuwledire disezise pî'oved fatal.
they also iearlued iliauy hytunls, sucil s 'iL *%as very pîaiuiffl tu ivitracss te dis-
"'There is a happy land, " "A rounld the tress and soiow of te pour' faither ant
throiîe uf God, " -' .Jesus loves nie, " and ttother, as they %vatched uver te littie-
niany others that are sung aud ioved by all Ltitured forttt of tieit' oniy datighter, but
children. te dear chid did itut sut's l hg. 17E

Very uften afLer the seltool îvas uver, metîcy, deatlt catîte, and simtkleê tway-
in the cuol uf te day " soute of the t-ces of stuffering. WVe m ere only to-b

thte childrel Mouuid cuate ini Lu sec tite thaukful Lo foid te stili ltands tipon the-
teacher, tîtet thc littie baud wuuld gu out quiet busout, antd t> tiuk duiL the dear
ixîto te gr-deti uf te 'Manse, and sittg child wvas fores er sale frutin 4iu, surrow..

* their. sweet hytnuls. Ofteti a few iludial a1 tid suffei iug, that Ol ile~ts -safe iti the
peop>île hieariuig te siîtgittg woutld colite '1i attItls of Jesus.''

an theate t touhe vol ofl l'i p>arîents yet liad Abduol left, atd lie-
thei tooof Jsu.ivats i possible, <learer to them thaujl ever.

The littIe gatlherings wct'e very pretty Abduoi cutîtinutîd Lu attenîd te Missiont
antd attractive ini appearance, te btoys school, andmitade grood Itrugress in Iti!
drecssed ini thieit pretty whîite copra. jauunty studies, p.tsse1 te various examtitatiîts~
littie caps of ted or white cloth tipon -bitit ci-edit tu> Iiituseif, attd satisfactiutt t t>

tieir black heads, silvet' batigles, îpua ]lis teachets. At htst itis parentLs feat'itg
amtis, attd legs, ofteti 111)01t finigers. and tlhat lie wottld becuitte a Chrtistiant if lie
evei î*iaçs .Il tlieirto us ut'" foot fiuger "coutintued lontger at scitoul, rt'tuved tuttii.
as tiîey ofteti say. 'l'lie girls dtessed iii froti te Mlissitil seitooi, andl scin. Iiitî tuv
native costumtte, gay and( briglît iii colour, a ()overuîtttettit scitoul, %vliere titere wvas itu
veils ovet. tteit' iiea(Is, buit yet allowitîg the B~ible Leachitîgr.
beaittiful eyes, antd tîîexîy faces Lu be secît Abdlool very siîdly obeyed te cotîtuatids
ail tmade 1ii> a pretty pîcture, pleasaxît to~ of his pariitýs ; tiougît t'cuoved fî'îît the
retneîttber. day scitool, lie Nrais ais regîtiar as evet' iit 1 s

But eveit iin oui' liriglit beautiful land, Sîtxday elhias, antd ut te ciutrcli. lie
and bîtsy ltappy ecul 'watnd sadttegs longed Lu coitss Clu'ist, tua.t lus puaretrc-
4iftetl Cumies. Atîîuîîg, te ttîopst. pruotisittg, 'wouid ttut fut a ittttiflit listeto Lu ls plezid-
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ing, and more than once, Abdool was pun-
ished for Iiie desire to be. a Christian. The
yonng boj loved Jesus, and served -God
more faitlîfully than muany who are chris-
Lianei, and have not the bard trials tlîat lie
had to endure ini lus daïly life. Iii Janu-

:Ary 1885 11ev. J. McLeod whio succeeded
Rev. .J. MUorton iii the Prinicestown Con-

:grregatien, ougaged Abdeoi to assist in the
.Second Departinent of tue Princestowni

-sho.Our young frieîîd was a very
.ttender-ind goatie teachier to the ehildren
inraer his 'caTe, -he would go out early in

*lhe inorninîg, and call thein froun the
4'lhighiwatyà; to enter the schjool. On
several occas5ions, lie was called a " Cliris-
tian dog " and dther hard naines.

Abdool bore all this unikindrass witli
:great firîinness and( -patienîce, saying "O1i
that is nothing, p)eople drove nails in nuiy
AMasters hands, buit tliey -ouly call nie bad
naines. The littie -raies Ioved the kind
.young teachier, and we -haa great hiopes of
Abdools' future usefuiness, but our
:Heaveîuly Father hiad othor, and botter
.plans for Bis Hiiidi chuil(i.

1%r. McLeod, oiving, to the delicate state
rf bis healthli ad to resigni lis charge, as
the niniister of the Princestown chiurch or
rather fielId, as thie i)arisli is very large,
and thickly peopled. Whien the children
heard that Mr. McLeod wouid soon beave
thoîn, thoy feit very sorry, so thoy miade
ii a nice collection, nsked Miss Black-
addar to select soine thiiiga for Mr. Mc-
Leod, Mrs. MeLeodl, and Norman and
HIarold, thieir children.

As iL is more hlessed te give thaii to re-
ceive, and as mi:l gratitude is rather a rare
plant, even iii this fertile tropical lanud,
the toacher gfladiy did what sue wvas asked
to do. Thie childIreii cleaiued the roona
and grounds, prepared soiuue recitýations,
songs, and essays, a suitabie address was
preî,ared, aud a nuniber of friends were
asked Lu couic iii and witness the presen-
taLion. Ahdooi was very active iii this
good work, ho assisted iii the coilcetioni,
carried arund the inivitatiuns, and learned
soine beautif i lines Lu recite, that, now
seenui alinost te refer to, lis own life.

In the înîdst of ail this innocent happi-
ness the deathi angel wus standing waiting
for one of our nuiiaber, thougli we knew
iL îiot. Ou Tuesday Abdooi had a slighit
attack of foyer, not violenut or dangerous.
Wedniesday and Tiursday passed away
ivithout an 'y alarun. Friday caine, but
Abdooi wyasý not able to take Ilis place with
us. We stili hoped the fever would pass
away, aîud that our dear boy would be seeni
uvithi us a<'ain, se liard is iL te give up
those we love, but God hiad ordered it
otlherwise.

Suniday nuorningy Dr. Haînînond re-
quested thîe teacher to go over to Abdool
and reniaiu with liii»i thîrou gli the day.
Slie went, gave the nedicine, aîîd succeed-
ed in keepiîîg thîe lieuse free froxiu îoisy
visitors. Ail vent on welI tiii teîu o'clock,
wlion the teachier aîud Josephi Aiuajee left;
tiue bouse. Th)e Indian people have an
idea thiat evil spirits geL intoý people, wid
cause sickîuess and deathi, and tliey thiîîk
tluat if the spirit caxi be skaken or driveui
out of the person, ho will get well.

Af ter M&. Aîîajece and the teacher weîît
homîe, sonie 1!uolamiedan l)riosts camne iii
arid proceederd te drive away the evil
spirits frei the sick boy:* They read the
Keraîî, inade hiiîîu sit up. and evon stand,
and really hastened the boys' deatli. Early
oui Menday nioriuing tlie poor lad passed
quietly away, to bo witii the Saviour lie
50 longed to se.

The poor niotiiers' distress wuus made
greater b;y the thiouglit tlîat Abdooi did
net unideî'staud the Korauî, and that dur-
in- his iliîoss, even when reason had fled,
hoe repeated hiynuns, prayers, aud used to
compose little seriîons. Be nover wisbed
te geL better, luis constant desire was te go
te ileaven, aîîd 500 Jesus.

Ail the cunning argumients of tbe Mo-
hianimedan priests could shakoe Abdools'
faiLli, neithier could Ilus parents anger dii
thîe hiope ini Chirist that our dear boy held
se firîîîly. The faiLli, oven unto, deatb, of
this youîug Hiiidu lias been the mîanis of
strengVaeuing our faitli, and bias incited us
te more earzuest work for the seuls of our
young people.
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Mrs. McLeod, who was beside liimi as
'ho wenit.down int« t)IQ.tbirk valley, said
the cries of the disconsolate inother rung
in hier cars for days, Oh, Abdool !Abdool !
xny son, iny son !But the veice that sO
often had been inusic te lier cars, wvas
silent xiow, and as yet she càmiotsay with
the bercaved King of Israel, I shall go to
him, but lie cinot returni to nie.

The body was rot:ýd ini white cottoîî,
and carricd to its last resting place. A
decp grave wvas dug, thonî the lbody, witlî-
out a coffin was lowered into the earth,
soine boards were placed over it, thon the
griave ivas filled, and it ivas loft alone in
the quiet rest of its long home. No
Christian service wua hield over the dead,
but no doubt angels wvere there to welconîe
Abdool te liis ilew home, iii the city of the
Great King.

The deatlî of this boy lias miade a deep
and we hope a Iasting impression uponi our
young peopl.e, soine of whomi have already
taken Llieir stand on the Lord's side; they
have joined tho clîurcli below, and we
hope their naines will be founld writtcnl iii
the Laiibs' book cf life.The following lines hiad been learned b)y
Abdool a week or two before lus illîess, te
recite at our littie gatliering:

0f all tho beautiful pictures
Tlîat lîanîg on isncniory's wall,

Is one of a dimi old forest
That secmetlî thîe best, of ail.

Net for its gnarled oaks olden,
Dark witli tîe iistletoe;

Not for thue violets golden,
Tlîat spriiîkle thîe vale below

Net for tue milk whîite lilies,
That Jeanl freil the fragrant lîedge

Coquetting all day with thie suiibeans,
And stealing thicir golden edge

Net for tlîe vines on the upland,
Where briglit rcd bernies rest;

Nor the pinks; non the pale sweet cowslips
It seenieth te nie the best.

I once had a littie brother
With eyes that were dark and deep,

In the lap ofthat oldenj.orest
He lieth in peace asleep;

Liglît as the down oi tlîe thîistle
Free ns the winds tlîat l>l)w,

We rovcd thiere thie beautiful Suniers'
The Suininers' of long ago.

But luis feet on the huIsl grew wcary,
And oe of the Autunin eves,

1 made for rny Jittle brother,
A bcd of the yellow leaves.

Sweetly lii. pale amis folded,
My neck in a niieck enubrace,

As the light of inuortal beauty
Silently covered lus face.

And wlien tîte arrows 'of sunset
Ledvyed in the tree t01)5 briglît,

Ha feli in his saintlike beauty
ýAsleel> by tlîe gatos of Jighit.

Tlîerafore of ail the l)ictures
Tnat liaiig 0o1 mienuory's wall,

Tlue one of tlîe diîîî old forcst
Seenietu the best of ail.

Thiese pages have been ivnitten tlîat you
inay sec how the Mission ivork is muing on.
WVe hope tlîat the young people wlîo rcad
tliis story will give thîeîîselves te Jesus,
and will do whiat they can te dend the
gospel to tiiose wlîo are- perishing.

Yours sincceey,

Am;iE L. M. BLACKADDEII.

LITTLE GRACE-BRINGER.
One of tlîe dreadful thuings ins* at

of China is tlîe killiug of little girl babies.
This niiakes eveji the inothers, very cruel
soiietinies. Tlîey usually try tesavetlueir
little girls, but îîot long ago I read. of a
Chinose inotlien wlo, wlien told thiat shie
luad a little daugluter. rose fronu lier bcd,
laid the chîild on tlîe floor, p)ut on lier
wooden slîoes and tranipled tlîe î)oor littie
creature till it, ias dead, saying ail tlue
tinie, " Now, you good-fbr-niotliinig tlîing,
will you dare to ceme back ? Will yen
dare te be berui again as a girl?"

At one tiinue tlîis wua donce so inuch tlîat
people built large stone vaults, where the
childreîî could be thrown without any
trouble. Isîi't it dreadful te think of tlîe
niothers or otlie.r wonueni throwing the
babies irito suclb a cold, dark lace te die?
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Wlien flhe inîssionaries or Chiristian wo- inother, two grown.up brothers and a
incal hear of any children that are tu lie sister-ini-law.
killed ini this way they do0 ail t.hey cani tui " wliat las brouiglit ail this faiily t(>

ruave thiî. They send theni to the founid- Christ'ý" wghked the înissionary.
ling lîspitad or take care of thein inî soîîîe - It isKin-Kyaîi, 'said lier grandinother.

'% (îiCyeLsagi'It iti gI ' She iais mîade god lier i"mille ; slie lias
Soie yarsagoa, oorlitle irlwasbrolîwlit grace tu ail lier famîily."

liori ini Lilong. China, and lier fatiier and l'lie iliîssitiartv wvelt Often to, the bouse
inother Nvere elîcatlieui people, anid whien while tlîey were prepar-ilîg to juin the,
lier fathier saw her lie said lie cciîilduît takie clinrel, acnd was nîncili pleasedj tu sue that

caneof irls aîd su nist le khled itthe father always hîcld tlie little g irl iii his
somiuîes seeîins as if these fatIiers did meot lap anid seecmed very fond of lier. This

îi~eiu'tkIintleccihc seîevery wonderful wlien lieremieinb-

tvo iîîan~ tif thieis. Thiis little girl, hiow- ivery fathier liad said she imust be killed.
oveer, liad a govd. Chiristiani gr;iiîdiîntlier Yes, indeed ; littie Grace-briiiger's unaine
ivho liad learncd tl'af it*wais W'iciod aîiil is initule gemd. -Her p)arenits, lier brothers
crue] to do sucli tlîingcs. anid sièe mîade i i and sist0i can ail rejoice witli lier ini the
lier uiînd tlo save tie chiild.- Su shecairied saine Saviour ; ad they canl aIl loo)k for-

lie <il nedayiitîîiklier tîa îuiissionary. ward to the saine beautifiul hiomie in heavenl.
Thle nîiissionarliy tuiol lier fruîî thie oh.,

viOlyan a1n)I pmut lier ini a f<iaîndllillg liuspiiùd AN OLD COIN AND A BIBLE.
whlere tlîey coîild wvatclî >ver lier and caîre
for bier. They lîad lier baptized. and, be A>itenoeta w eu~ao, a lad
cause lier granidmiîther *î.îe it they caille tu îny hise froîin a biguted village

wisi.t .. ie~ ulpon Leffbaniîo, tznd;islel fora Bible. Hie
ca!led lier Kin-hvaîî, oi ra-biie liad no miiney to, pay for it, but offevred a

Beces sle sai, soiil day 1 wanit sle onwihlela oldiipoo
lier f4, briîig grace to lier piarents and lead :i~uci lih i idfudiipogi

thiui i' ueSavuur" l afewwees ' îiig I gave liiii a, large refereîice Biblerhmi-teSvoi-' nafwwe- fur th~. coin, auxd ïiaid f< 'r it froîîî îîîoncy
ra4ther si ralîge thm hal'peîied: thie parent.Ci'a Z,îe ftt utits fBbe n etiieîs hud~ teruiegr akaal gîvel b3 a, ittle boy in Peiisylvania, for

tli'~ Ciics wonreiî il liehla sexît thie coinî tolthe b<îv wlit couîtributed
thi-Ir chldrenîbtl gn after a wîile. Ii'ut ltîî:î. oîetieatr ~ldcle
tli(ev are iisîîallv dead î'r'îuite Iieyt'iilicîer iiadsi i eain eetynrt

lt~at~l.takie tie Bible froîîî hiîîiii (l estr>y it.
But lie satid, wvitl a beailinîi face, that lieTlhr- mîissiuiaîries were very gltt'seîid liad îîrcî,axcu a cliest N% itlx*îkaîi e o

lii~ ;aceiîiic ac<ti ir îueut.the Bible, anîd leld 11p the ],UN te) %li>w
1).14. vtux, miay lie sure ilicy did uiot ftbii_î,et that liibews a :t.]hve silicelbeeuî

livr. 'flev weait t4, isec lier quîite t'ftci te, tle l.iiitud Statcs, anid îiiiiiiediately un
ztl( talA-cii thlelirlsabt i rc liîy retii i waistoldl that twq o uuîîîg nîeîî

Cid. Trlev' earricdi lier bible Ilictitres, han bcî xuiiîc >dwret i
i.t!Wli(ii slie wa Aiel tuh iey taitili cci% cd tu the clîurcli tlic iixt Sabbatlî.
lwr fi, rend. Ye ars weiit vil. aid thîe cllildl Iiiiagiîie îîîy joy to iîîd tuait tille of tlie
frrrw il, lit! a vcry gî'd scflil litle girl, yun iciwa u a viîlalgvu h

atIWIlleii fiiy feIr aiey <"'nfid iever rtt uhd coin for- thie Bible. Duîriîig the inter-
~a.u:îg athi'ut racelîruîger ~ eîiî iii îiîiotlis thle pa~ges tif the sacred

Wl~îshe nas e illse ýu.ars , I. )1,,k] liad bmenî read, te i;é1.ir of the boy
(î.av I.ri-iger niaîiîed t. jt.uîu fi.,. bliî.l.n Peiiîisylvaîiia; lîad bccîi iamered, and ;it

-til di.at vti iuu hik tallit tt .î 'il ith sî'uil iaud beeîn i aia l'ie )u.;jt
lier 11vr h.b efai3 er jaither. Misuur.
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LETTY-ER FROM THE NORTH WEST. andi I lhope that as they learî nîoit çf
1VY'1EV. A. 1.. BAIRD). English, ani of thie pure and înble m-ays

(Po~ lict~beCs ecrd. uj~t Cl>f tia religion, whichi it is the.
1 ojec o tlisseiool to teachi thieni, thai.

EDMONTON, April 126, 1886. thiey will beconie tîseftil ini their turil to
Deur!hllrc spread a kîîowledge of these tiîsîîw

Allow me to tell yoti soînethiing abut their neiglîbors whio are stili hentlieîis.
flie Indian boys ami girls whio go0 to the If ouîe of tlhe boys whio rends this letter
iiew scliool'on an Indiaxi reserve nuar Ed- were to spend tlie day in our Indian scho<d

ill(>Tt.ofl. lie would think it very difleeit froîin tilt
\Vhen thie scixool was opened at tilt New sclhool ti whici hoe is uised. Ho would

Year, tiiere were oxily two of the children ihear the teachier spcahkiîigf somletiies; in
tha-,t hadever been att sehool before. One Eiîglishi and somnetîimes ii 'Cree, whien the~

of tlese hiad gone, to sc.hool for a wiffle. in Chlildreii did înot tinderstand the Enu(lisli
E~dmonton 'witli white boyî, aîîd the othier lie wotild sep hlmii send soine luntfidytlboys

hi attended an Indian schocd -at -Vliite- or grirls; lack, to washi and inake thieîsl'vcs
fisli laite. Except thiosetwoall thie ebidren iieat before thiey begin tlieir scliool work
%were iii thie A. B. C. class, and even tiiese lie woiild perhaps see the teachier take the
two were noV very far advaniced. They sîiiallest boy iii thie sehiool upI on his kicet
verc able Vo rend only iii thie first book. anid try to get imii V( proîiotiiee lus letteis,

\Ve got a nîuîber of alphabet cards froisi mure correctly, and hie iighit find ouit
the pritiing office hiere, «steewsxî fowrsta the littie fellow's niali

tinhtwss oinne g for pretty cards, wa il-s" tie Ugly. " At 110011 lit
an t a oieiiisainusing tose rrown wudseteealropnabig box anud

11p yoigt Mîen and wolien tr-yîng( to pro- ecch boy and eachi girl %would receive a
nounce thie letters adong it itle tot , pilot biscuit,(aotsbiasfu oriv
oif six and sce'en yenrs old. WVhnt îiake-i soda bisciiits---just as dry nnd a grood dleal
it. so dificult for thiein Vo prioiioiiicethe liarder)-These biscuits- tlie soldiers wlio.
letters, is thlat Englishi is a new language j were hiere last suiinier tised to caII theuji
to V1icin. They know just as littie abouit liard tack-are griveli by tlie go(verîuoiieîii
sentences spokien Vo tbeniin uxglishi ns to thie Indian cloi]lreii for lunchi, and they
Vhey do abolit thIe alphlabet, and so wliei semn Vo like tli.
Vlîey colne Vo) tliat sentonce iii the lirst Onie of tuie cliief amuilsceens of the Ili.
buook that souinds So familiar to uis, '*It is diaxi boys out of seltool lînurs, is lîuiiitiîîu

an'i ox t1 liey have no idea of wliat, it iens witlî ow a rrows. IPabbits are vcrv
lint il 1V is exlliîed to thlini and II tiese inuniierous il-. tis counîtry, anid thme I
lit.tIe wucrds )lave to be exîîlaîined <iver and timîe 1 visited our lIfdian scliool, i miv
over again, becamse it is v-ery ensy tu for- thiree bioys (,lit on a i-ldiit lîuîîit. Two) of
-et tfle words of a forcigI lniîgolagc. Buit thoîmsi liad hows and arrows, buot the thiril
it is hetter to teacli ç -lit of Englisli boo ks, wlio wvas a lamie buoy and walked witl 3,
r-afher Ûlail mit i cro }îecîkýý hecuse it ciîutchî lim uie, bccalise lie ieîl luit
iii îimicli casier u; giet suitable books iii s1mnt siie lie Illdl oilly olie biand, for the
ElngflislI. t1i iii Crce. andl because weu arc otlier being îieeded Vo hiold tlie crutculi.

eîil Miore aiioniis to teachi tlieiii Eigl,,is]> They caille to a little cluîop) of îaîulns anmd
t1an Vo teacli tlicini t.A' reaul and vwrite. willows suehli ms ralibits like(, to lilde in ;uîid

*>lit. silice 1 ]lave iioeîiit.,'ied( % ritiîîg, i tuie tw<u boys whio were ariioeýl went. sulent
îîiin tell v'on that inost. of iliese Indiail aiid croliimg olîc on eacha side of tilt
bosys and girls althîougli tliey tîy liard tc, chiiîp.i so as to) be rîa for axy r.îbbit..
ht arn to rend. filîd Iiine casier tgo lea il thîe iliiglit iy _ sec, mllihe the laille boy a.ulle

tu wrifé, and altlîoùghî tlicy lî 1 ecia lîellilid slîolîtili-g anld hîentilg up il tilt
guî);ng tu school fox so shiort a timie. soine trees aîîd buîslies witliluis stick, so as tqi
of Viieen mnu alrcadty writc a very lient cobly, 'fliglitcîî the ralibits forivard anîd nh
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thein run out o f their hiding place at th e
other end, iîear whei+ the other boys
were. They liad already killed two rabbits
wliiclî as a mark of hionor they hiad given
to the lamne boy to, carry, and lie showed
themn to mie with inucli pride.

These boys anîd girls hiave beén nmade
conif<rtable durixîg the past winter, by
clothing that liad licou partly worii by
solule of tie boys and girls wlîo read this
letter, aitugl i in soine cases 1 know that
the clothing sent for the use of thiose In-
dians lIad once lîeeîî worii by cliildren who
are no longer on earth, but have gone to
thc botter land. The clothing thiat was
sent was a very grreat hielp to the sohool
fur withiott it sînie of the chiîdren would
nut have heexi able to attenid at aIl during
the cold wveatlîer of the winter.

ANDREW B. BAIRD).

HOW MUCH- SORRY ARE YOU?

Onîe day a pour child was ualkiîig
thruughli a toug ifae i London ivith (L
basket of unîng-es for sale on lier armi.
wheni sue triî>ped on the curlistone, and
full. anxd all lier oranges were scattered
uo'er the l>aveifleIt and road.

Soine of the oiuîmres wvere run over hy
the î>assing. carts and crtished ;others were
stolen by the idie boys at the corner ;and
the rest were cuveredl iitlî iîîxd, and

Tlî.c l><>r cliild wvas iii suiclu distress at,
the dlestruction of lier little store that sue
buirst into tears.

Tion ail the crowd gathered round lier
and began tu pity lier.

1 ain s0 sorry "said one.
Pour clîild " cried anutiier.

"Wliat a sad case ! " exclainied a third.
1 ain s0 sorry ! " said a fourthi.

Hovsorry are you ? » exclainîed a
kind(-louk'ingý lady who was standing iîext
the last speaker.

-Howv sorry ? " repeated the mnx ad-
dressed. "Wliy. you can't ineasuire
sorro%%

"Oh, yes, yuîu can, " answered the ]ady.
1 too anti surry for tliis poor littie girl.

1 ain a shilling sorry for lier." And witli

thiat she drew a shiilling froin lier purse,
adid gave it tb tliestill weeping clîild.

"Axd 1 anm sorry one penny, " said a
littlte sclîool boy, prodîicing tue coin lie liad
just beexi going to iuivest in a pastry tait
or jii roll.

" Ami I amn sorry threepence, " said a
servant niaid, as slie took a sîîall silver
coini out of lier alniiost enipty purse.

Little Ruth axid Hugli read tue above
story one% day, after wliicli tlîey were botli
sulent for a wlîile. Tien Rutli darted out
of the roonli, and iii a minute returned
witlî lier favorite neekiace in lier hiand.*

"Iugli" sue saiçi, " you know we hiave
beeui saying we .a .re sorry for the poor
lieatiexî. 1 aii miy neekînce sorry. How
inucli sorry are you?"

THE BLESSING 0F SONG.
"Wliat a friend we hiave iiiJesus,"-
Sang a little child, une day

And a weary woniaxi listexîed
To tue darling's hiappy lay.

Ail lier life seenîed darlk and glooniy,
AInd lier heart was sad with care;

Sveetly rang, out baby's tieble-
"All our sins and griefs t<) bear."

Site was pointixxg out the Saviour,
M11o couhd carry every woe;

And tue une whuo sadly listeîîed
Needed that dear Helper so !

Sin and grief were lîe-avy burdens
For a faintixig soul to bear

But the baby, singing, bade lier
1Take it tô' tie Lord in prayer."

Witli a simple, trusting spirit,
M'eak and worn, slie turxied to Gud,

Asking Christ to take her burden,
As lie was the sinuiers' Lord.

Jesus was the oiily iefuge,
He could take lier sini and care,

And lue blessed the weaàry woinaxi
M'lien she caine to iniii prayer.

And the happy cliild, stili singing,
Little kuîew sbl, luad a part

in God's wondroips work of briingingcy
Peace unto a tioubled lieart.

Christ ian Observer.
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SIX SHORT RULES FOR YOUNG
CHRISTIANS.

Kl.-Nevèér xèglect daiiy h)riv7at prayer;
-and wlen you pray, reminber that God
is present, and tbat He hoars your
prayers. Heb. xi. 6.

11.-Nover noglect daily l)rivato Bible
reading ; and when yen read, remienbor
that God is speaking te you, and tbat yen
are te believe and act upon what Ho says.
J believe ail backsiiding begins witli the
nogleet of these two rifles. John v. 39.

11.-Nover lot a day pass without try-
ing te do sometbing for Josus. Evcry nigbit
refiect on wbat Jesus bas done fer yon,
and thon ask yeurself, WVhat arn I doing
for Hum? Matt. v. 13.16.

IV.-lf ever you are in doubt as te a
thing boing rigbt or wreng, go te your
roonm, snd kneei down and ask God's bless-
ing upon it. Col. iii. 17. If yen cannot
do tbis, it is wvrong. Roem. xiv. 23.

V. -Nover take yenr Christianity frein
Christians, or argue that because such anud
such people do se and se, therofore you
niay. Car'. x. 12. You are ta ask your-
self, ."l-low ivouid Cbrist actin iny pl1-.te?"
and stà et olwHm John x. 27.

VI.-Never believe what yen feel, if it
cozîtradicta God's Word. Ask yourself,
Can what I feel be true if God's Word is
true ? and if both cannet be truc, believe
(led, and make yonr owzi heart the liar.
Rom. iii 4 ;1 John v. 10.

THE STORY OF RAJ KISHORE ROY.

BY REV. ]B. H. BADLEY, A. M4.

It is a great plea8ure te cornpiywuitb the
«Editor's roquest and write a lotter für thc
Sunday school chîhdreniathoiie-Cyed bloss
thein one axxd aill

1 think 1 must tell yen about the beys
in mny Contennial sohool-ne, thore arc
'175 of tbern aud it weuld iake a volume
instead cf the eue column 1 auin te fil], se
1 shahl pass by the 37 4 aud tell you about
No. 375, the hast boy who bas joined us.

Hia naine wlion a heathon was Raj Kîshore
Roy, but wboni he was baptized the other
day. he wasnanied after hi8 patron, a warrn
heailted Met1rwdist *1îliIiVsE ii Ohi(ý, and
who gave uis $500 to endow the " Bishop
WViley Mernorial Scholarslîip" in our school;
his naine is-liold !I arn not to tell it;
God knows, and will abundantly reward
bis liberal lîearted servant.

Raj Kishore is a boy of 17, belonging tu
the Brah lman caste, the highiest caste in
India. Hie bas just written a letter to bis
patron frein whiclî 1 take a fow sentences:

" Yen must bave, beard already that I
amn a new-corner to the fod of Christ. I
will now give you a short account of rny-
self, letting you also know liow I carnle ta
be convcrtod. I arn the son of a srnall.
Iand-owner ~nmna)in the district of
Ohiazipur. Frorn miy cbildbood 1 was sent
l)y iny parents te prosecute iny studios at
Mission scbool, in the city of Aziimgarh.
Frorn the tirne silice I began txe read
Englisbi 1 was aise taughit tbe Hoiy Bible
in echeol.

" At last when I read about tbe love of
Christ mny bieart wvas turned. I expressed
îuîy desire tie sonie of iny Christianî friends,
who advised me te goa to Mr. Badley, wbo
would 1101) Ie in this matter. GOod doeth
ivlat Hie pleaseth for those who love RHii;
and Ho tries to free ail froin sini and bring
to His fohd. Se wlbon iny relatives sent
mie to Lucknow for modicino (I was ill at
the tiîno) 1 expressed niy beartfelt dosire
taone of xny friends who biad bee» iii Az-
iiiigarbi and is now i» this boarding-school.
le tock mie with bu»i te Mr. B., wbo
baptizod me. Thank Ged, Satan has now
ne power over mie. 1 wishi you te pray ta
(led for mie tbat Ho inay hoelp me ini ail rny
<loigs: 1 bepce wbien I grow oider that 1
shall devote n'y life to the work of (led."

Raj Kishore's homo is about 200 miles
frein Lucknow, but it did not take ilany
days for tbe news of his baptisrn te, reaeh
bis home, and about a week-iater one of
his uncles carne to tbe schjeol, ovidently
bent upon takiing away the new convert.
Hie had a long talk with im and tried i»
various ways te accorniplisbi his 1)urpose,
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but was disappointed: the boy refused Lu
go and said plainiy thiat hie was lhappy andit
tonltented iti Ils tuew houme: tbe unlcle
vatne to ite and seîîied alitiost hieart
hi-ok-et to thiîîk tltat they lîad iost thecir
lkoy ; hoe eyen inted tîtat 1 inighit expect
if, be i>osecuted ini the courts ; thiere is
ittie danger of titis hlowev-er a9 the boy is

oif tige-at least iii lindia.
A week later another utîcle maine tu sec

utle iw convert, and like the othier used
t.very effort to ctause Raj Kisltore t) gîv,%e
,Ap Chtistianity anîd go back Lu Iiis roi-
autivxeut. '' Coic, " said hie, '' it is truc
Voti litve <lotte shtatîtofuîliy ini titus forsak-

igte faitb of yoxtr atcesturs amid joining
ilte Cliristians, but if you wiii coule l)ack
ive Mail soute wa.y tncîîd u1)iu uatters amid
iteclîre ytuur recoption intîî caste aian. .
1tut thte boy waw fint atîdl steadiiy nef usedi
t., go -, and ]t is relatives wiil itiv pruobabiy

*,x uiUp.
''ihe boys anid g-irls itn Aituerica cat ibardly i

realize lio% flie relatives of sucli converts
ire atlècteod by ltcarngy of thte baîttisit of
wille Of their mtittl)er ;the iiews is carried
if) thte distant htonte ;te mîent talk if. over
as tlîey iteet at dusk Lu stuoke antd cliat;
flhe woîttoîi whispernit, to ecdi otilet as if
îie terrible th iîltaltp te ami the
uilihîg oltildrirc t.a!k of it ini tîtoir play ;it
usafe to say tat tiot a sinîgle perstil ini

lZaj Kîshiore's village is ignoranit of the
(.Lct thiaf lie lias becuttie m Chtristian.

By and bv we hiope Lo sue titis braVe
hoy a pto:ucltcu wltat a privîlege if. W'olld
lie tLu go %wîtl Itîtti to lus itativeo village. Lu
ligear htitî fell te s9tony of lus coniversiont
ai. ure is relat ives aîîd frienlds Lu accpt
Ilte Saviour. W'lio cati tell the good lie
ntay lue abule thtus Luo o

This is a fait iihitstnutioîil of te happ1 y
iliherices %vîichti arc coiistaiitly beiig. ex-

b~'.dly otir Muiissioni Scliools ini ail parts
tif 1i udia. antd gives lis gtvat eiiîtxciei
ii oui. wk.we go Oit froiti day to dIay
zeacliiîtt the blessecd Bible ini eîuî scliuî ls,
s<uwtiit, te seed, lit ktîoNiig %%lieui or
b.uw if xviii sprittg up. ilor te cjuauitifv of
fr-uit - t.hirfv. sîxty or a iiildred fold(.- -
Tite le isîîa,î.

DEATH 0F REV. J. W. M(,LEO.D.
One of oui' iniissionaries lias9 goite to lus

reward. Mr. McLeod lias l)een in Trini-
(lad foir five years and this suinnier hie
wouid have conte homte for a tinte tu rest.
But God had a hetter rest for biis servait,
and called Iiibu away to a better country.
He (lied at Tunapunia, Triinidad, on the
first day of April.

NVhiat do you thiiîîk biis iast words were?
Thiey were thiese,-" I want niy wife to
brixîg up iny childîcu ini the fear of thje
Lord. " His last wishies were tliat his litti e
boys sliould grown up good men.

Thie parents of îîîany Of YOU Mîy youIlg
readers, biave just that wish1 for you. They
lontg tu> sce you grow up ini the fecar of the
Lord. W'hy ? Because they knzow that it
is tbe oîtly way to have a reai happy life
liere, andi t> be l>rei)aie( for a lial)pier life
whieîî this (-)ti is ended. Thus o>nlyueau
y'ou do wlîat you wvere Iîtade for., ('lif
Ctodlanti enjoy Hijut for everl.1

TH1E POINTE AUX TREMBLES
SOHOOL.

Sonte of you know ail about tiis sclhool,
andt sotule of you do4 nult. If is tb9)Ut muile
muiles east of Montreal, anîd is for young
French Canadiaus. MNany of the youutg
peuplie whio attend it are I]ROUMI Catholics,
but there thley learu-i of Jesus, and mny of
thetin becotue teacliers aid go out. t<> tell
tlieir Cath< ulie frieîtds :ud lliteighibor. Whaýt
a dear Saviouî' they bave found. This is
onle Wav ini whtîcb the gospel is siowly
sîtreatliitg aitinir tbe Frenchi Catholics of
tbe Province of Quehe.

Last wiîîter incity-five bo' ys and girls
and( youlig ilicitaiîd %woillei. attteutded 1thie
schnîul. Sevenlteell of thiese gto out titis
sutimuler tu teacbi, sutle of theitil utmission
seitools, others tu g1o abtout the country
sellito' 4ood books.

Fifteeni tf those atteîtding the sclhool
la.st winter, p)rofessedU( tlieir faitht in Chirist
for the first tituie, and joinied tiîeChristimi
chur-ch. wxhiie about fifty (À those presezit
weîe professiîtg christiatîs. The youtig
peoplîe attelidiîîg the schuol are frotn dift-
er-etît parts of Quebec.
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The days work is as follows: Rise at
hiaLf-past, five o'clock ln the Ilnorninig,
Private study ini the class roui front 6 to
7. Breakfast at 7. Huse antd outdoor
work front 7.30 to 8.45. Fantil3 worttlti>
at 8.45. School, froin 9 tili 12. Diixuier
at 12, and rccreation tili 1.30. Classes
tili 4. Recreatioxt froin 4 tili 5. Classes
froin 5 to 6. Tea at 6. Recrýeatioxîs to 7.
Studying privately ini class rooins till 9.
Faxaily w orsltip at 9. Ail in bcd and ligbts
out at 9.30.

The scîtuol is patrtly sulpuorted by Sah-
batht Scitools. Eachi 8litool givixîg fifty
dollars every year lias a putii set apart for,.

it, and reports of tîtat puipil's progress are
senît froin tintie tu tinie tu tut' schuul that
(rives the support.

LET YOUR LIGRT So SHINE.

Ant earaestand godly iîîiister relates
the following( inîcident, anîd gives lis the,
lessoît that it teaclies

During a voaeto Ixdia 1 sat one
dark evening lai îny cabjiti, feelintg thur-
(>ltlly mitwell, as te sea %vas tisingo fast
antd 1 wvas a pour sailor. Suddenly the
cry of ''Mant overboard! " mnade aIe springlqj
to îniy feet.

I Iteard a ti-aiipiiîg overltead, but rc-
solvcd itot to g)oun deck, lest 1 slîould ini-
terfere witlî the crew it their e1rorts tç>
s-ive the poorlitit

"Whiat eau 1 do?" I asked atyseif,
anîd itstaxîtly uiliooked xny laiip. 1 lteld
it near tite top> of nîy cabjin, antd close to
Inly bull's eye wixîdow, that its liglît iîtiglt
sitine oin the s-ea antd as itear the slti as
possib)le. 1 l aif a iituiite's tintie Ilheard(
the joyful cry, " lt's ail righit; lîe's safe,"
upoit whîclî 1 put nîiy lait1 ) lit its place.

The itet (Lay, li>ever, 1 'vas told that
iny little lamip wat the sole ineaxs uf sa%--
ing the inanis life; It uvas oly by tiînely
liglît whiclt shoite upoît .1iiiîn that the
kîtotted r01)1 cuuld be throivn su as tu
reach iiiui.

Christian w-orkers, itever despond or,
tltiiik, there 15 iiotliig for yoit tu do, eveiu
ln dark: antd weary days. -. Lookizug unîto

.Jesus," lift ut> your lighit ; let it "b

shittie' '' that mnît iiay see it," anid ln the
briglit resurrectiut mitt n'tig wltat j(>y t<
Itear the " Well doiie! "and to know that
3'oi htave, unawares, ''saved sune soul
frota death -iyPalier.

THE CHRIST-CHILP.

Ras lie cuine tu yuu, antd tu you, antd. to
you dear littie onie? If lie lias, ltow glad
you iniust he !For tîte Holy' Chitd coul 'd
nott enter your lieart without inaking it
lighit antd clean antd sweet, cuuld lie ? If
-ie lia- itî't conte, Nvliy is it ? Be sure lie
waitts to tote antd live it yourlittle heart!
Opîen the di,or, titis very Itour, and let huin
in ! Reinleitîber, it is 30ur eîtenîly, Satait,
that waîits yuu Lu keep Iiaii out, antd do>
tit listeji L4) hit any lonîger. XViII you

Jestis, thoti art great anîd lîigh,
.)ulst a little cltild autl I
But 1 conte at tlty dear eall,
(,'ive to dhieu niv3 little ait.

NAUGHTY WÏ)ItDS.

1 (b)iît waiit Lu hiear iia.uglity wurd.q,"
sitid a littIe boy.

"It's itu îaa.tter," said aitotlier boy
ivhwat .Joe Snîiith says goeq it at oite ear

anid 'ut at the othter.'
" No," rejuiîicd the othet' littie boy,

'the wt'rst of iL 15, ivlîei aa.u.t.ilty wurds
gicet it thiey stick :su I ilaiaîtoL do rnly b)eat
Lu keep thetti outt."

That is riglit keep thein out," for it
is soietitties liard %work Lu turn t Ltera out

l wlieia they once g-eL ut.-

.YET TC) (OME.
A yonig girl of iifteen. a brighit, Ia.ugh-

ter-lov ing girl, was3 studdletly cast upua a
bed of stifieiig. CJi>npletely paralyzed on
mtie side, an itîcariy blîîîd, site hleard Lias
faîiily ductu>r say tib lier friends. %vvho sur-
1.oulîtded lier: ' Sie lias seeit lier best
jdrîys-pout' citild "

" (->l, iii), dbctor, " site exclainied, '' ity
best days are yet t» conte, wlterî 1 see the
Kinig ÎL Ilis beatity ! '
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LITTLE WORKEIRS. theni, and lie is Iookingr at you now to see
Little chljdren.can be workerag wzhether you will give thqin to, him, or keep

In the vineyard of the Lord; themn for yourself. If you give tliem to
If tliey do their labour gladiy, liim, yon wiil be careful not to let them do

They wiil find a rîcli reward. anything nauglity, and will teacli them to
They canl gather froin the by-ways do everyrgood tling tliey can. If youkeej>

Children -Wandering in sin thein for yourself, they wili be likely to do>
Telling them the gates of heaven wrong and to get'into iichief. "

Waitto eicoe wnderrs Have you given yours te him, papa ?"

They can tell the poor and needy "Are you giad ?" ao
Of the sins the Saviour bore, "Yes, very glad."

That tliey inight be heins of heaven, Susy was stili silent ; she did flot quite
Poor and needy neverniore. "understand what it ail ineant.

They can scatter amiles of sunshine "lIf you give your tongue te (3od," said
In thc pathways where they tread, hier papa, "1you wiil neyer ailow it to speak

And the worid will be the better unkind, angry words, or tell tales, or speak
For the kind words they have said. an untruth, or anythmng that would grieve

Littie workers for the Master, Got oySii.
Great wiii be your iast reward, "Il think l'Il give hiim my tongue," said

When you enter in rejoicîng Susy.
To the kingdomn of the Lord. IIAnd if you give God your liands, yoit

will watch them, and keep tlien froni
1 AM NOT MY OWN. touching things that do noÏ belong tô thie.

"I wsliI ha soe moey e gie ~ You wiil flot let t.li be idie, but wilI1 wih 1hadsoie mneyto ivetokeep) themi busy about soniething."
God," said Susy; "lbut I haven't any.") " Weli, then, l'Il give lini my bands."

IlGod dues flot expect you te ,give hiias "And if you give hin1 your feet, you
wliat you have ziot,",said hier papa, "lbut neyer wiil let theni carry you wliere you
you have othcr things besides nioney. ouglit flot te go ; and if you give hini your
WVhen we get homle I wiil read soniething eyes, you will neyer, neyer, neyer let theni
to you, whidh wili miake you see plainiy look at anything you know lie wouid flot
wliat you inay give te God."' like te look at, if lie were by your side."

-So after dinner they went to the iihrary, Theri tliey kneit down together, and
vind Susy's papa took down a large book Susy's papa prayed to God to biess ail tliey
anidniade Susy rend aioud: "I have this lad beeri saying and to accept ail Susy had
day been before Cod, and have given îny- now proniised te give hini, afld tu kee>
self-ail that I amn and have- -te God ; so lier froin ever forgetting lier promise, but
that 1 ain in no respect niy own. I have te niake it lier rule in ail alie aaid, and ail
no riglit te, this body, or any of its iernb- slie did, ail slie saw, and ail slie heard, to
ers ; no ri-lit te this tongue. these liands, reneniber-" I arn flotmny own."-Sii?-
tIiese feet, thiese eyes, these ears. I have ligjht.
given niyseif dlean away." -

IlThese are the words of a great and THE CHILD'S SAVIOUR.
good mian, wlio is now in heaven. Now Dear and blessed Saviour,
you see what you have te give God, ny Hoid our little liands ;
darling Susy."' C Lead us in tliy footsteps,

Susy looked at lier hands, and at lier Heeding thy cornrnands;
feet, and( was silent. 4t iast ahe said in a So shail we in giadese
iow voice, haif to hierseif : Spend our earthiy days,

" I don't believe God wants them." Till thy voice shall cail us
Her papa hcard lier. IlHe dues want Home te prayer and pra ise.


